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3 IMi NewsChic GREAT INDUCEMENTS

MONTAGUE LEADS IN LEBANON !f H. Hi
For Ono Year to Every Subscriber.

3MTO"W IS tho Tl.lIIi TO jL UJ 3aT !

Wreal Rediie'iions

All of our eubscribcra who will pay thoir eubecrlption
accounts to this paper in full to date, and ono yoar in ad-

vance, will bo presented with ono year's subscription to tho
CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS, FRBBL

Tho CSIOAGO WEEKLY NEWS is everywhore recog-
nized as a paper unsurpassed in all tho requirements of
American Journalism. It stands conspicuous among tho me
tropolitan journals oftho country as a complete Nows-pape- r.

Its telgraphio service comprises all tho disxvatchos of tho
Western Associated Press and tho National Associated
Press, besides a very eztenslvo servico of Special Telegrams
from all important points. As a Nows-pap- or it haa no supe-
rior. It is Independent la Politics, presenting all political
news free from partisan bins or ooloring, t:nd absolutely
without fear or favor a3 to partios. It U, in tho fullest sonso.
a FAMILY PAPER. Each issue contains Bovoral COM-
PLETED STORIES, a SERIAL GTOEIY of absorbing interest,
and a rich variety of condensed notes on Fashions, Art, In-

dustries, Literaturo, Science, etc., etc. Its Market Quota-
tions are complotc, and to bo rolled upon. It is unsurpassed
as an enterprising, pure, and trustworthy GENERAL FAM-
ILY NEWSPAPER. Spocimca copies may bo soon at this
offlco.

This oiler is limited as to timo, and subscribers who ex-

pect to toko odvantr-c-o of it obould act soon.

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY !

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF GOODS

IN LINN COUNTY.

A Pavement of the way for the
Golden time coming--

.

EVERYBODY BUYS :

ON UANI AH FINK ANVUXST THKKT, HAHAT T1IK OLD HTAND, 7i

EVERYBODT GOE!
HAPPYAND PARLOR

RANGES,
so Imports nnd manufarturrs

COOK, BOX
STOVES AND

41 ttity house In (lae valley. Ha

TIN, SHEET IRON
of KVKRY DIlSCHUTlnN IN KTtM'K

HANI, a kull II III I mm I til
GENUINE GRANITE IRON WARE.

ALL OK WHICH HK OFKKR.H TO THK I'fltLIC AT I'RK'RB, THAT bKY
OOUWtmOM, ALL AT 7J KIIWT NTICKKT, ALIIANY, OKBUOlf.

II0FFMA 4V JOSFPil,
-P- ROPniBTOItfl OF

ALBANY SODA WORKS,
-- AND DEALERS IN-Imp- ortcd

and Domestic Cigaio, TobaccoM, Groceries, Fioviaicns,
Candler, Nuta and Tropical Fruite.

Aii;m . - ... Oregon.
oK lMKIt IiLf.nW J"HN P.J. !..-- ' S'H'I.K. Sfy- -

Whon you noed anything in Gent's Furn
ishing Goods come and soo us. Don't buy

C. O Cfi KRRT. i j ' 1 k

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHEKI:Y & PABKES,
(Kuoneeene to C. O. Cbwrry.)

Kachisists, Millwrights, and Irca

WRIIaVEOUB .xr;t shops allant now iTmrd tohanfJI; a J kir! of heary work. f g willrnaniira-tfi- r Mtearu angteaa, Orit andSaw Mill Machinery, aoi aJ kinJs of Ironand lirais Casting.
rATrr.c wdk k ansar sen u.
'fial attention givn tn repaJrlnff atlclods of meaiiluaij. will alavaMSMMk.lure the improve! Cherry ft White r;roiarator.

U n KmUrr St. OSlre a In.' Tar,!.
Albany, Or., Iw. 1, 1h. imf

ALBANY FOUHOBY

liCIIME SHOP.

gf A. T. CHKKBT, at Ornrofrtri an, J Mon Von.:i v .str.-eN- . AlmvWt"i ,".n.

Bm Ingtoltea thmjm sttrtwsmW'-ikn- , r prMKireJ h in MMiMU re
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rmtfrn tn all tu ttrm.
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ALHANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALIU.M, OR.
Tin nuriTm will open on VV Joes-da- y.

Kebnxarr 1st. 1882.
Fn rti'-aUr- s enxTnin tbe caarsss at stoty

th i".- - if tuition. sff4 to
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To (he Unfortunate!

BS- - GIBBON'S

Dispensary.
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Fair Ground to Rent.

'OTICE is hfrcly given that tbe Linn
County Agricultural Anoaciwtion In-

tend leasing thoir fair grounds fine year to
the highest bidder. Bids will be received
bv either the President or Secretary op to
12 m. on April 1, 182. Bids should spec-
ify whether tbe land is wanted for pas-
ture, or whether it will be plowed op.

N. P. Payne, Pres.
P., A Foster, Sw:'y.

public. Thirty years experience :as I bAtlllAL
such knowledge as to enable us burtge nJ wtu-tai- e

, , thor-- 1has Tns ITI l SIM nr I ,1 III 1X1 1. I Llsl w J. iriiii.a - W ssa -

anything in Wmto Shirts, Col cif c3hirts:!

nend."
There Is no better place toeget hold

of current opinions than in the easy
receptive chair of a popular tousortal
artist. The topics most la vogue are
sure to be discussed hero. There is,
perhaps, no better place to hear what-
ever there is of interest in this city,
than at the well known "Montgom-
ery Baths," No. C21 Montgomery
Street, which is unquestionably tho
finest and best appointed bathing and
tonsuriHl establishment on the coatt.
fa a chat with an old-tim- e customer,
who came limping into this place
yesterday, fairly doubted up with
rheumatism. Mr. Charles Kuoecnei
said :

"What in tho world do you suffer
all this paiu lor, when you m.ght as
welt be rid of it ?"

"Justaswell be rid oflt ?" snap
pishly interrogated tho hftlf-lnltate- d

patron. "Just as well be rid or it t 1

hould tilto to know what would rid
me of this eternal misery ; I think 1

should be the Jolllest fellow in San
Francisco."

"Its a bargain. Come now, what
will you give me to make you as
sound as a nut within forty eight
hours ? You know you are a hard
case; a regular old veteran in tho way
of rheumatism, neuralgia, and all
sorts of aches. Como now, old fellow.
make me an offer."

"A month's rent and a chaiupage
supper ; out it must no a ouu.t tiu?
ure. No half-wa- y businoss, you un

demand ?"
The offer was accepted. Mr. Knoe- -

chel knew what he was about, for he
was for months afflicted with rheuma
tism of tho worst type, and nothing
was of any avail uutii he used the
Groat German Remedy, which effect
ed a speedy and permanent cure. Of
course, he is an enthusiastic endorser
of Sr. Jacobs Oil. He will win his
case with his old patron without the
shadow of a doubt "It nctslike magic
in ail cases of rheumatism. It cures
when all other remedies fail," re-

marked Mr. Knoechel.
A I'AMul s srAn.

It is Shakespearo who says "U
were all one that I should love a
bright, particular star." Many other
enthusiastic souls, since Shakeare's
time, has voiced the samo sentimoot.
Thousands of admirers have transfer-re- d

this devotion to the famous ' .star"
chewing tobacco. It U a fact that
this brand is the pet of all connois-
seurs in the tobacco liue, and when
once used, parties are unwitting to
use auy other. The manufacturers
of this popular brand are Messrs. Leg
ffott & Meyers, tobacco company, of
sit. Louis, Mo. This Star" Company
has made more rapid progress in sales
than any other company during the
lagt four years. Each year the sales
have almost doubled. From Maine to
Florida, from Puget Soucd to Mux!
co, every grocery store keeps these
celebrated manufactures. Interna!
Revenue receipts from this source are
simply enormous. Tbey tell the story
of the immense popularhv of the
"Star" Chewing Tobacco, and its uni
versal demand. The manufactory at
St. Louts has increased its capacity
unlit now it makes some 15,000,000
pouudj per annum. In a recent call
on Mr. W. H. Mc A lister, 206 Front
Street, the General Ageut for the
jale of the "Star" Ciu-win- g Tobacco!
fer the Pacific fai,t, we leuroftl tho
foregoing facts in regard to tho ale

f thw groat company. We found
Mr. McAllister, genial andcatninan-icaiive- ,

end disposed to give any in
formation that would oe of servico or
interot. We congratulated the een- -

.: .1 t : ....t.i,.. Ii ojjdui wu mi viem ownaiurr,
remarking that Kood-aatur- . was
three-fourth- s of life that it w.ts the
prime ingredient in the matter of
success. Good health nhouid insure
;:-- nature. In response to our re-

marks in this direction, Mr. McAlis-te- r

replied :

'You see me in much better hum-
or to-da- y than you would have found
me one week ago. I wastortured with
pain from acute rheumatism, and did
not care whether I lived or died.
There is no use of talking of good-
nature so long af ono is harrowed
with pain. It' all nonsense. Good
heaith should insure good nature."

"Well," returned the reporter,
"you seem to have conquered your
rheumatism. How is this
"I im very glad to inform you bow
I got the better of that dreadful dii-etts- e.

It is io prevalent that I wish
everybody to know how I conquered
it. It in a wretched disease, anyway.
The truth is I was advised to try this
Great German Remedy that every-
body seems to be running wild over
nowadays, St. Jacobs Oil. I will as-

sure you, that just two thorough ap-
plications entirely cured me. It was
magical."

"And have you not felt any twinges
oflt since f"

"Not a twinge. I feel aa well as I
over did In my life. I hadn't a par-
ticle of faith in the remedy when I

to use it. I h td tried so many
different things, I tmd lost alt faith
in everything. 1 hope everybody who
suffers with rheumatism will get a
bottle ef St. Jacobs Oil. It Is a boon
to humanity. I would sot be without
it a single hour."

"A ad so with St. Jacobs Oil and
the 'Star' Chewing Tobacco, I sup-
pose you consider yourself the happi-
est man in existence, do you ?" play-
fully interrogated the reporter.

"The happiest man in existence,
sir, present company always except-
ed," and presenting a generous spec-
imen of "Star," he bowed his smil-

ing congratulations to tho omnfver-ou- s

reprter, who wended his wav to
the next place on the reportial dock-
et.

A Persian satrap asked the Spartan
ambassador for the receipt of the fa-

mous black broth of Ljcurgua, but con-

fessed himself unable to relish it with-
out extra spices. '"The spices you
lack," lemarked his guest, "are Spartan
gymnastics and a bath in the EuroMis."

With the Greeks and Romans, car-

pentry, especially as applied to war
purposes, made great progress The
woo len horse that caied the fall of
Trov, th Argonaut's ships and bridge
thrown over the Rhine by Caesar's le-

gions are familiar examples of the re-
sults obtsined.

$1503 l er ear ean 0fi easily made
at home working for E. O. Hideout &
Go., 10 y St., New Yoik. Send
for th elr catalogue and full particulars

Ql'ESTIONrt TO a 11:1111 !

wirr..

"Hester 1" exclaimed Aunt Susan,
ceasing her rocking aud knitting and
sitting upright, "do you know what
your husband will do when you are
dead V

"What do yon munn V wan the
startled reply.

"If e will umu v the sweetOHt tetapor-e- d

girl he can find.'
"Oh ! Auntie !" Hester began.
"Don't interrupt me until I've

finished," paid Aunt Susan, leaning
back and taking up her knitting. "She
may not be as goed a housekeeper as
you are iti fact, 1 think not ; hut she
will We gool nature!."

"Why, A until
"That isn't all," campowully oontina-e- d

Auut Susan. "To-da- y your hus-ban- d

was half wny across the kitchen
floor, bringing you the lira rie
loaches, mid all yon did uh to look on
and say : "There Fred, just set your
tracks en my clean lluor ! I won't
liavH mv (loors all ttacked up." Hotutt
wen wuM have thrown the peuulus
out of tho window. Today ree terew--

ed up your face whi n lie kissed yon,
because his inoustashe whs unuip, and
said : "I never want you to kits m

again." When ho eesntsei anything,
jrou tell him not to spilt i When h

lifts anythinf, you tell him not to
Wreak it. l'ruin morning eutil night,
yoer sharp oiio is heard
and fault Cmiinc. Aud last winter.
when yoa .rare sick, you sr!deJ him
about ids allowing the pump tn freeze,
and took no notion when he said : 1

Was so anxious about von that I aid
not think of the pump.' "

"But, Auntie"
"Hearken, child. The at longest

and moat iutelligont of them all Cats
mon for a woman's temUniMss than foi

anything wise in the world, antJ with
out this the cleverest sad most m i!'- t

housekeeper is sum to lea" her hus-

band's s flection in itsBr There may
be a few more ne-- like Km! - as gen-

tle, as loving, as chivalrous, as forgetful
ofself. and so satisalad with loving
tbat tktnr sflsctiptu w:ll die a long,
struggling death ; but in Btoet OOOSO it
takes Hut a few 3. mrs ef frOsOlfteOJ and
fault finding to turn a iinsbnd J,,re
into irfits'ed tndiffeteMO."

"list, Auntie "

"Yes, wwll you ar. not dad yet,
anJ thai sweet iiatutrtl woman has
boen found ; so you bate time to be-

come so swrrti aud sweat that vour
husbunt cm r imtgne that thete
is a better tempered ao'unti in .xis-teacf- ."

neat, i.acir r U&OU

Samuel Tylor Cblwitifl talked to
erer ! liist wuuM Itntan to iittii.
lie talked to evtrjbudv alike. If be
gut held of tli button oi a grocer, he
wuuU talk to the tnau vf saailiai anU
melit.-s- e as if he wiui a ohiloSOokl r.

'riil' a titie 0ra, M i Uendgr,"
said a vouug ladj to him Vcs tna'ani,',
replied the talker; "anti 1 remember
K.ant somewhere makes a almiliar re
ntsrk, J'.t. as we know the lea of
philosophic lutinite" aud ou sailetl the
ihilosopher into the fgsbamk ot mota.
phvici, his bawiidsssd HstSSMT t''fgin vain to escape.

Hartiv. Colridg-- 4 son, iuhrri'..--- i ;

tLis talking talcbt. Bean stolid Bo !

glish HasanU listened with pleasure to
his conversation. "Aye, but Mr.
Coleridge talks fine," observed a Cum-
berland farm laborer. "I could go
through lire and water for Mr. Cole-

ridge," atd another. Tb-- dil not un
derstand that brilliant

. ....... impreviiHton,. .
; Mj lhf.y dHln l Uid that thev euglit to
onderstand him. Tke'v didn't
anuerstanu me parson to whom
they listened ever Sunday. Mr.
Coleridge was pint as incomprehensible,
but hat be said aetir.dsd muck prettier
than the pai son's sermon. He was all
the more agreeh!e because tbry didn't
understand him.

It is a curious fascination that a great
talker exetts ever stolid people wbo
don't understand and yet will admire
him. Margarrt Fuller bad tbis Kwer.
"Ob, you should have beard Miss Fool-
er talk." said ail Irish servant, in a
family wheru Mtrgaret bad once
a KtiverneN. Many 'a the time I've
just stood with my arms in the and,
doing notb'tig at all, a, all. but listening
lO Miff Fooler talk, as she wood by'
the wash tub." No greater compliment
wa ever paid to the gifted conversa-
tionalist, even by tUe gifted nv.n who
listened in raptnre to her disOoa roe.
Youth Co mioama

.

ii -- ionic i.

Such an array of regular troops as
those of Loots XIV. has not leen sesn
in Earope since the downfall, of tbe
Roman Kmpire.

Byron pnd Shelley were related,
having lineally descended from William
Sydney, tbe great great grandfather of
Sir Philip Sidney.

The English people complained that
during the reign of Charles II. tb
whole palronsge of tbe tresnury wss
exp;uideJ in drinking confuai m to
Whiggery and lighting bonfires.

Roaecrans said in on official report:
"I especially mention Brigadier General
Gaifield, ever active, prudent and aaga-cien- s.

He possesses the enorr and tbe
instiuct of a great commander."

Bishop Ridley pulled dewn the an-

cient altars ef his diocese, and ordered
the eucharist to be administered in the
middle ef churches, at tables, which
the Paeistn irrevently termed oyster
boards.

The foot so.iriers of ancient Greece
made from eighty to ninety miles a day,
and the messenger wbo carried the news
of the victory of Marathon to Athens
must have run at tho rate of four-
teen miles an hour.

Fer six of the sixteen years that
followed tho death of Lincoln, the
President was not in political accord
with either Ilense of Congress. For
four years mere tha Hsnse was of dif-
ferent politics from President or Senate.

Coethe was the first famous teacher
who not only taught, but systematically
aoted upon the teaching that men should
deliberately turn away from nil sources
of disturbing emotion, and keep their
minds fixed upon tranquillizing objects
of contemplation.

Mr. George Drake, t8 Oak tdreet,
Indianapolis, Ind., suffer-- d terribly
with 'water' rhoumatism. Ho used
St. Jacob' Oil aud was entire'y cured.

, N. Y. Spirit of the Timce.

emacv.it.
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BELOW ZERO

The Jeanetto-Wh- y Fast Efforts
to Find Her Failed

MI Am Sure We Would Have
Found Her, but We Were

Frozen Out,

(San franci--- - Call.)
Life-Savin- g giation No. 7, 12th

Diet., Ocean Beach, Call- - )

fornia.
1'oinv Loboh, Doc. 26th, j

A reporter has just had an inter-
esting interview with Ijenry Bohn,
keeper of the above station, the de-
tails of which are of 9ueh profound in-

terest as to warrant their full publica-
tion for the readers of the Call.

A MKXBEU Or TUE CORW1X CUV.
Mr. Bohn was a member of the Cor-wi- n,

which left Ssn Francisco May
22, 1S6, in search of the Jeanottc,
returning October 15, 18S1, after an
unsuccessful search for the tost steam,
r.

The Cor win crew nambered forty-two- ,

all of whom returned sound and
well from the Artie expedition. They
could gather no information from na-

tives along the coast in regard to the
missing Jeanette. "But," added the
plucky explorer, I am sure we
would have found her, had wo net
been frozen out at Wraagell Island."
And then he went en to give further
details. He said : "It is . rue we ait
get back safely, but a number of us
suffered intensely on account of the
extreme weather. I had a fearful
cold on my lung, and should not have
been here to-da- y telling the tale, but
far a wise provision matte before our
departure from this city. Ifeel as if I
desired everybody to know what did
some of us so mush gaod during this
terrible voyage. We had taken a
good supply of bt. Jacobs Oil on board,
and to this I owe my life. Two oth
ors of our crew, named Rolfs and Wil
son, wareia a dreadfal condition from
neuralgia and rheumatism, aud tbU
wonderful remedy saved them. There
isn't a scintilla of doubt about it.

"The net is, this great German
remedy is the very bust thing ever
known for ail aorta of ills that come
to human lot. We are never without
It, See here," he added warmly,
pointing to a box close at hand ; "see
here we have a supply right here at
t'ie station. It is the enemy of a I

disease. It i the king of pain. It
is the destroyer of sickness. It is
the glad harbinger of heaith. It is a
silent physician that never fails to
cure bis patient. It is the evangel of
blessing. But I am gettiug eloquent
over it, and I ought to do A, for it
saved my life. Of course, men in'my
vocation must meet all weather. Ye
cannot stand oa tWe order of our go-

ing storm or no storm. During the
sixteen months that 1 have been nere,
we have saved thirteen lives. The
last day of October, 1880, the entire
creTcfa brigantiue were saved by
this station. Te Great German Rem-
edy did good work time and again, I
assure you. It was like a messenger
of mercy. It is a great thing to have

the right remedy at the right time.
For the lack of it many a valuable
life is lost. ThcrV no denying this

Mr. Bohn, who related thn, is a
very intelligent German, a native oi
Hamburg, cortecus and obliging in
the extreme a genuine mnn, as any
one cau see from a brief interchange
with him. He strikes tne as being
the right man in tho right place ; a
caudid, honest, out-spoke- n man, who
states things as they are, and who
"would not flatter Neptune for his
trident, or Jove for his power tothun-do- V

CAFTAHi PAUL MRU,
The above testimony in regard to

the wonder-workin- g German lleme-d- y

is further corroborated by the em-

phatic indorsement of the great world-renowne- d

swimmer, Captain Paul
Boy ton, who recently informed the
New York correspondent of the Chi-

cago Inter Ocean that he considered
a eupply of St. Jacobs OK as indispen-
sable, during his protracted aquatie
expeditions, as food and drink ; in
fact, as indispensable as hit wonder-
ful swimming-sui- t itself, without
which he would inevitably' aiuk into the depths with bubiiing grave

Without a grave unknelled, uncoiiOutd aud un- -

But with which ho would not hesi-
tate to plunge into the sea, which tho
poet characterizes as all his chosen
terrors frowning rouad.

THE OLIMPIC CLUB KOOMS.

In this connection, your correspon-
dent is constrained to speak of a re
cent visit to the elegant quarters of
the Olympic Club, on post Street, of
which the cify of Sin Francisco and
the State of California may justly be
proud. There is no athletic club in
America (and yonr correspondent
speaks from exteosive travel and

that can at all compare
with the Olympic Club of San Fran-
cisco, and this includes the personel of
its members, the superb appointments
of its rooms, the skiil and strength
of its athletes, and the esprit de corps
of its organization.

In the course of a protracted con-
versation with one of its representa-
tive members, it was learned that
John Garbutt, jinitor of the Club, had
been laid up with a stiff knee-join- t.

He was formerly circus acrobat. He
was indueed to try the Great German
remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, and with
scarcely any faith he began its use.
It was not long before a thorough cure
was effected. He regarded the cure
as almost miraculous. The Oil is in
constant use by merabersof the Olym-
pic Club, who find in it a speedy rem-
edy for all maladies arising from ov-

erexertion, excessive practice, or tin
wise feats of strength and agility,
One of the members remarked :

"That Oil is the surest pain destroyer
in the world." The best evidence
that thi- - testimony i3 true, is the fact
that St. Jacobs Oil is used by all the
leading gymnast in the land. It
heals like magic. It enables tho crip-
pled one to resume hi3 athletic prac-
tises, and this conserves health for
"the wise for cure on exercise de--

underwear, Collars, Cuffs, Iseckwear, Braces,
Suspenders, Overshirts, Gloves, Mittens, Um-
brellas, plain and fancy Hoso, till you exam-
ine our goods and gez our prices. Largeststock in tho city.

--EL- LIES. 333!l-'j3EZS- ".
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AXy PltTTKll WITII fcruriXATiox sfssTtsVeUft
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PliOLE.'iS'Ci.NXOT CUT THESE OOuDi
nr. u un v ut

sttsni
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rriari ! IH I

TO LOAN

AND G0PPER WARE
OK T ORHKR. A1.SO, HK KKKl'S ON

reasonable figures.

harrk PLrvrtery.

Y. P. CL A. Mets at thrir POMM in Foe
U r s bru k liuUdiriK on aturlay eveningsst 7 st oVluck, and on Sabbath a(Um'Muui at
4. Hustnraa iar. mr; are tirld on the v n
iiig f the ml Motular in rath mnUi.
1. . . r , tnvitd to attnit.

17. P. Cut a. ll. Prtsschingerery Sabbath,
st II A. M. , and 7r.lt by JUv. T. (i. lr-vin- e,

li. 1. Sabbath Ncbvol at 2 30 r. M.

Prayer meeting every Thursday evening.
KvASueut'Ai. C'llfam. Preaching on Haii-bat- ti

at II am, and 7 T. M. SabUtb
School 12:16. Prayer meeting very Thurs.
day evening. V. (X Kantnor, lator.

('osuReiiArioSAl.C'fit'Ktf.- - Servicea every
Sabbath at 11a. m. and S r. M. habbalh
School at 2:30. Prayer tnertuig on
Thursday evening of aach vreok. J. W .

liarru, paator.
M. K. Cnt iutt, JfTiL Servioea every

SabUUi at SC Paul a It K. Church. South,
st II a. M. and 74 r. m. Sabbath School
at 12 J r. M. Prayer meeting every Thura-da-y

evenng. M. C. Millar, U.
M. Y-- ( ' it tanii. Preaching every Sabbath

st II a. a. and 7 1 r. M. Song service in
the svening before sermon. Sabltath School
vt I 30 r. u. Prayer mooting every Thurs
lay evening. I. Ihllon, jiaator.

pRRaiiTTKHiAX Cm i i ii. Servi.-- every
Sabliath morning and evening in College
Chapel. Sunday School immediately rfter Uia
morning aervice. Prayer meeting every
Thursday eviuing. l.ov. laaao II. Condit
pfaflOafA

KristtifAL Cm u' H. Services etsry Sua.
day, morning at II a. m., evening at 7 p.
m. Holy every Sunday morn-
ing at 9.43 a. m. Wednesday 7 30 j. m.
K A t. I.. Stevens, pastor.

NEW YORK SH0PPINC!
EverylKKly dellghtel with the tasternl

ami Ijeauliful saloOBOM male by Mrs. 1a-Bsa- r,

who has never fallad te please her
iiMtnni(rM. Now Kail Ciratilar Just loOBOfL

Mt!ii.l for It. Adiiresa
MHS. BMJEN LAMAR,

U 7U 877 Draadwav. Kevr York.

NEW BARBER SHOP 1

J. 11. Sl'KLRS, Prop'r.

A GOOD SKA FOAM .SHAMPOO Rooe
witn aacu sliave. I'rtco tor sliaviiiir

and halr-ruttin- same as usual. 1Um.hu,
opponite alcllwAin's OtOOO. I0tf

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A viotira of youth! al Imprudence causing Prema
hire leoS7, Itervoos Debility, Lost slanhood. etc,
Itavini tried in vain avery known remedy, has

a simple self cure, which ho will send FKKM
to Ms frllow.sufferers, sddrsss J. II. UCCVES.
43 that haul fct., Pi, Y..

soo fey,
.'as.

v Tfia i
-.-V-Ssf r

HEALTH nia t.-- c.

Mm Rlrlian's fielelrii Balsam Mn. 1.
Cures ChaiM'urs, tlrst ami second stages ; Sorxs
on the l.eifs anil Body ; Hyphtlltio C'atarrah, dis-
eased Bcal, and all primary forms of tho diseasd.
Pries, $5.00 per Uottle.

!. Itlrhaii's ;ldrn Italsam Na. t.
Cures Tertiary, Mercurial, Syphilitic Hheumatisiii,
Pains In the Bones, Ulcerated Throat, Syphilitic
Kash, Lumps, etc., and eradicates all diseases
frsm the lystem, whsthor caused hy bad treat-
ment or ahuso of mercu.y, leaving the blood jmruslid hsalthv. Priso.fo.OO per Bottle.

Le stlchan's Uolden Hpanlali Antidote
for the cure of Uonorrhuia, Ulset, etc. Price,
8.&0per Bottle.

Le Rlchan's Coldrn Spanish Injertlon,a wash far curs of (Jleet, Htricturos, Ulscsse of
the Urethra snd Bladder, etc. Prioe, $1.60 per
Bottle.

Le Klrliau'a iioldrn Ointment for the
effective healing of Syphilitic Sores and Erup-
tions. Price, $ 1.00 per Bottle.

Also Agents for Le Klrhan's Golden Pills, for
weakness, loss of physical powers, and all diseases
srisng from abiue and excess oi over-wor- k- Pries,
$3,00 iter Box.

Sent everywhere, C. O. D., securely packed po
Ex press.

F. UI HARD A. CO. AireMfa. 427 A 429
bmsome stroet, Cornsr Clay, bait Kiuuclsoo, Cat

NEW PISH MARKET.

On corner opposite Senders A Sternberg.
Will keup constantly on hand

all kinds of fresh and salt fish and oysters
tbat the market affords.

M. IItde,

McCOY & ELLBRT,
DRUGGISTS wd CHEMISTS,

JDEALKIta IN(

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERIES, ETC
Complento stock of Paints, OI s, Glass, also a full line of Stationery. Bolooojl r

tho celebrated machiiio oil tskidgate.

Froman's Clock, Albauy. Ortgmm.

Repair work done at
vtSnab

FRED WILLERT,
CARRIACE AND WVCON

NANVFACTIJKER,
r'oraer Socotid and Terry Si. Albany,

In ).n j. ?.! to tnanufa-liir- e t'srriaRra and
wag m at hort notice ami of tho fury

BKtfT HATBKIAL.
Hi maic-- the prmlum crriaRea and

buKKlee of the State.

REPAIRING AND JOB WORK

flOOj at s!iortet nuttce and in the tnoet

SKILLFUL MANNER.
ls work ami material i warranteil to

e iirnt claj.

To the Sick and Afflicted !

AKD ESPECIALLY

TboHe SnOVring from Debility,
XervotH Prostration, Loss of

Vitality, Sexual iiwittaf,
Etc, Klc

4

fTlBI oitr.AT NMD TWOkVk itAVf. . r
I wSflllBS frm SKXL.U. AM KKKVOt --

t'oUi'l.AlN TH U hrM-Ul- i S' m ciii;irrluil
their ailiurtit u- wf iii tr.al UmH

Tiv gt crl ri tlti'ii r l m.l u!tl. tmtly V.HrH
in Otrm: i Uw ( li il , n I II lluat It
1. ft l tl.r prrlallat, ' mIOSbI ,

I Ml ft "
IU. thorough ktlrlKc mxu imitrvtiiil u.iiiJ, t

rj ai. .l Incur tlieai.

rut. J. C oisu
;.... : ,.. . f. ',r',i ! r. .! H 'i (.r the

iitiriMi "f nfforiiiui,' tlia tni' ll Dm t
li..ti-.r- lit kilK-i- trlinciil an. I rlfl and
Krinaii'iit rrlirlln. nJ tor nvof 3J )en tt
lutaiiiml the flmt rank natiulv Umii thta t'iut hut

thioiiyhout the fivlllvetl WWW,
I MB aware that hy UwuliDttf um'i unln'.llnir

'ilhject M the ! f a iul tlgor the Ijftv rtit
may MwrM my motive hut tUe tlraire U Inform
IfcON I are auflerinH' tlmiUKh r, anil
who hy mnlriwnr or want of knowledge that a
cure can lo hail, are not only hurrying themeelvee to
an untimely grave, hut giving aeiual aa
an liiheHtance to future generation, la luo great an
luceulive to cnull mo to be eilont.

Nemptoma.
If you are ewfferlntr frum night ohm, ncrvounra,

weakneeeee, coufueion of mlml, alight loaaea when
under exdtmeat, variable teuiMtr, trembling, palpi-
tation. Hue hea, Ac, or If you have itnu-tUix- l eelf
ahuau even In tbe aiighieal particular you are aulter
ing from the

Drrnil Enrmy of Kuqinn Lifr.
And almtilil not hralUU) to acek at oi.oe health am
hapoinotti in a cure.

i 'I'll KM OUABAXTEEII. FKRS MOOKMATK
OOMtULraTIOM UY UtTTtll oil oTHKKWISi:
irrr.

i:rlualvcly Vrztable Brmrdfe l ard.
O

I. tlli:.i Vou are liablu to lufft-rin-

from nervloua proatratlou. All your (lecullar com-plamt- e

are wervoua lu their orgin ami hence your
auffurlng are terribly Ucpreming or ineipreiwibly
keen. The Iloctor in nia ruaearchvH and practice of
nervotia trovhlca haa iiuwle your organication a
aHcial atudy and la thua enabled from hbj esperi-ci- .

i ami knowledge to aid aud cure vou In any of
the troubles, weakneaa, tlinlrue.iiig and aufferinga to
which aa a max you are liable.

ttf Vmi avlll fluS In the I ' .r a friend upon
whom you can reply for comfort, aid aud cure

lr. Vnung'a I'rninla Kenedlrs have at-
tained a reputation for ettlclency unequaled bv anv
medicine, or medical preacriptlon ever offureil.
They can be aeut by mail nr expreaa.

Thoae deiiiriiig iieraonal care ana attention com
have all necessary aueomineaaUoiia furnished.

O

LftU-rs- .

Those who can not visit the city ran by givingtheir symptoms in their own way, receive advice,ami when desired, treatment at home with every as-
surance nt a cure.

LVlTEHa 11KTUKNED OR DESTROYED.
Address,

Vf. J. C. VOI ..,
Modlral loatllulr.

No. 7 Stokton St.
Han Francisco, Feb. 21, 1882.

Notice of Appointment
of Guardians.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE were by order of tbe
County Court of Lian county, Ore&on,
duly made and enteied of record January
3i, 1882, appointed Guardians of the
os'ate of ffm, Klamer, an insane person.
Ail persons having claims against said
el'ate are hereby requeitert to present
th3tn to the unde'reignsd at the oiTleo of
Hwitt A Hryant, in Albany, Orsgon,
with proper vouoherB, within six mouths
from this date.

Dited at Albany, this 21ai day of March,
188 i.

Martin Riband,
Scsan Kumkii,

Guardians.

I'hysiulans rrcseriptions a sperlaK r, and non bOf the Mtrest n ii flrl tft l it i
in eviupouiuliiiK ibfin, at lOMOOssmb it prices.

IViONEY
mJti

- mO

I am now bettor prepared than over before to
negotiate loans
Tho departure
interfered with

on good improved farm lands,
of my late partner has not
my connection with the Urm

for which Stewart & Grey were loaning money and
I can obtain loans on more liberal terms than ever.
If you must havo money, remember that I can get
it for you.

CLAIB H. STEWART.
HARRY WATER'S

In Chsadlo QailduCi Graf tt
Frornni's. All kinds of pare win en and
I uora for sal A pleasant, cosy place to
spend a few hours. fail often and bring
3 our frionds.

advautngps as Seedsmen of which we ertsh to tell the

YI1TG SAM WA'S

LAUNDRY!
Does the best washing and Ironing in Al-

bany at lowest rates. Contracts made for
Chinese labor. I.an miry on WaNhinton
street, opposite Marshall's Uvary Stable,

f hsve
MAKKET
the ix-s- t kint's
ousntv test
Aiuericft.

CCT Wo send oar Illustrated Catalogue of

i tne'Everything
oa application.

uaraeu, for" FREE.

UAtlDKNKRN AM FLOK1STS, gives u
tur Fruit, Flower or Vicetable crot ... kdl

l ratnea in jercy vuy. are i.rstu mUK - oi an --rea ana nsnu. Our Gret-ntiiiuiie- s mi -
coviriuif uywsxus ot lour acres, solid in glass, employing an average of seventy men thrsiigbottt Uie year

CO.PETER HENDERSON &
35 Cortlandt Street, New Yoflc.


